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PUINTIN UTAH

Department of Agriculture Is
Investigating Losses to

Grazing Livestock

A plant of the pea family, known, to
botanists as the astragalus tetrapterus,
mowing in the foothills of southern
Utah and western Nevada, has been
found to bo poisonous to cattle and
sheep Further search may indicate a
wider range of growth. The United
States department of agriculture,
which has been making a preliminary
investigation of the effects of this
plant, considers it a sufficient men-

ace to warrant a preliminary warning,
be The plant occurs in scattered patches

never in largo quantities as is the
case with some of the recognized loco
plants. It blooms early in June and
generally dries up later in the summer
It is a perennial legumious plant be-

longing to tho same family as the lo-

coes, alfalfa, etc It stands from 1 to
2 feet high. It has linear leaves, small
and rather inconspicuous flowers of aI light purple and peculiar pods possess-
ing four wings a feature which
makes Identification rather easy.
Early ia tho season before new pods
are formed those of the preceding year

plants.
ordinarily can bo found on the old

Apparently the symptoms caused by
eating this poisonous weed are not es-- .

pecially characteristic. The animals af-

fected, staggers as it walks, the weak-
ness being more pronounced in the
hind legs. In the case of a steer, there
were milk spasms with violent expira-
tions. In a sheep, which was killed by
eating the plant, there was nausea
and an excessive flow of saliva in ad-

dition to depression and weakness.
At this stage of the investigation'

no advice can be given as to the treat-- 1

ment of poisoned animals, the federal
..'scientists slate. Stockmen should rec-oglz-

however, that the plant is injuri-nil- s

to mtte and shppn. anrl nrnhnhlv!
also to horses. When other forage is
lacking tho eating of this plant in
large quantities may cause serious
losses. If a heavily grazed range where
the plant is abundant is used, it is
reasonable to expect some deaths
among the animals. Those becoming
affected should be removed to where
they can get abundant food. Probably
alfalfa pasture is .particularly desir-- '
able.

That stockmen and others interested
in this question may be able to iden-
tify tho plant definitely, the depart-
ment of agriculture has published an
Illustrated department circular. No. SI,
copies of which may be had by writing
to the department, Washington, D. C.

L Little Friends
1 of the Liver

The liver Is the regulator of health. II
the liver is active and well, good health
and happiness prevail;
but once you ,tBi
your liver to get as jnrTirifVJ
torpid and slug- - IWifcKSglah, life be- - BRITTLE
sia, Indiges- - IIJ?1I l-j-

S
tion. Bilious- - I BffY ,H iJEaBMB
ftwa. Conitlpatlon. Headaches and Malancholy
ti3ail yeni, resulting in lack of energy, loce of
memory and 01 health: but remember Carter'
LJHlo Llrr PiUb touch the liver and correct
all hvar ilia.
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, nhenmatlssa, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

ttaloisulburaiBEifart sU&rri

.0 tobaccos puts Camels in a class by

ijC--
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nXfESH ft" Camel aro sold oTaryrrhoro in aclontl finally sealed
HI TURK' packages of 30 cigarettes for 30 cents; or ten pack- - J I

W BLEN.cS 2sMi ages (300 cigarettes) in a I it
W cigAgtfK carton. Wo strongly recommend this carton for U L , HK mm

WfflpBHMk9HMHHft "io homo or office supply or yrhen you travel. mm 4 u i JP"Uil

AFTER GRIP
WINTER COLDS

BAD BLOOD
' You are pale, thin, weak with
little vitality. Your liver ia slugr-Igi- sh

and the bad blood causes your
stomach muscles to lose their elas-
ticity and become flabby and weak

then indigestion.
J Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, made from wild roots and
barks, and free from alcohol or
narcotics, is the Treat and powerful
blood purifier of to-da- y. Ingredi-
ents printed on wrapper. This
tonic, in liquid or tablet form, is
just what you need to give you
vim, vigor and vitality.

Take the 'Discovery' as directed
and it will search out impure and
poisonous matter throughout the
system and eliminate it through
the natural channels.

You can procure a trial package
of the tablets by sending 10c. to
the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Sanulake.Oreoox. 'I want to write
a statement telling what Dr. Picrco's

medicine has done
for mo. I was
bothered with an
ulcer for a year. '

went to a doctor
hero but his med-
icine did mo noft good. Tho soro got
worso right alone,
so I tried another
doctor and his
raedlcino did mo
Kood for a while,
r, hen tho soro

, , pomcd to be get-
ting worse, so I trirnl Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines. I took two and a half bottles of
Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical Discovery
and used Dr. Pierce's Salvo
nnd tho iiloor was all well before I had
tho rncdieino all used, and I recommend
these rncdlclnfts to other suffercra."

you cannot be too "ehoicy'' in the
.selection of your Spring underwear
because of its vital importance in de-- j
termimng health and comfort.

Ave realize this and have gathered jH
here America's best in athletic and
lightweight garments. satisfaction

V. is here assured in the selection of the
f closest of your personal apparel. IH

j
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Italian Premier Favos

Wilson's Fiume Plan

SAN REMO. April 25. (By The As-

sociated Press). The Adriatic ques-

tion was brought before the supreme
council this afternoon. The Italian
premier, Signor Nitti, proposed a set-
tlement that followed generally Pres-
ident Wilson's note of December 9th.
It varies, however, to include a con-
stitution for the buffer state of Fiume,
to which both the French and Brit-- I

ish premiers objected on the ground
that It limited too greatly the char-
acter of tho new state.

They declared that Italy should eith-
er ,take President Wilson's plan or
abide by that of tho pact of London,
which gives Fiume to the Jugo-Slav-

Premier Nitti promised to give his
deci3ion tomorrow. The general be-
lief Is that he will prefer President
Wilson's settlement to the pact of
London.
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University Men to

Wear Old Clothes

WASHINGTON, April 25. "The
modern "educators of the lowly snake"
organized by students an faculty
members of George Washington uni-
versity today announced it frowned
upon the overalls' movement because
It tended to boost the price of the
workingraan's pants. Members of the
organization which includes deans of
the university's various departments,1
take oath to "wear my clothes until
they fall off." I

Governor Allen Will

Debate With Gompers

NEW YORK, April 25. Governor
Henry J. Allen of Kansas tonight ex- -

pressed his willingness to meet Sam-

uel Gompers, president of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, In a debate
on the merits of the Kansas court of
industrial, relations. Although It had
been reported that he had accepted
a challenge to meet Mr. Gompers In
debate, Governor Allen said no such
challenge has yet been received by
him.

Tho governor said he had received
a challenge from a representative of
the American Federation of Labor to
meet Clarence Darrow, a well-know- n

lawyer, in debate but that he declined
that challenge and then suggested a
meeting with Mr. Gompers.

Gompers Is Ready.
CLEVELAND, 0., April 25. Samuel

Gompers, through his secretary, an-

nounced tonight that he had already
sent his acceptance to debate on the
merits of the Kansas industrial court.
The debate will be held the latter part
of May in New York City. Governor
Smith of New York will preside.

Fire Destroys Bridge

Across Rio Grande
LAREDO, Tex., April 25. Fire late

today destroyed the international foot-
bridge here connecting the United
States and Mexico. All communica-
tion, including telephone service, was
cut off as a result of the fire. The
loss was estimated at $300,000.

Delegates to Go to

.
tavMpldged

BOSTON, April 25 None of the
candidates for delegates at large to the
Republican and Democratic national
conventions will appear on tho ballot
at the Massachusetts primaries on
Tuesday next as pledged to vote for
any particular man for the presiden-- I

tial nomination; The Democratic
dldatos have made statements as to
their presidential preference,

Four of the Republican candidates
;arc running as a group, although un-ide- r

the law they must be voted for
'separately. They aro Senator Honry
Cabot Lodge, Speaker F. H. Gillett,
of tho national house of representa-
tives, former Senator W. Murray Crane
and Edward A. Thurston, former chair-
man of Republican state committee.
Although all are unpledged, Senator
Lodge has announced that he will pre-
sent tho name of Governor Coolldge to
tho covention if the governor desires
it.

Tho other candidates for the four
places as Republican delegates at
large are former Governor Samuel W.
McCall, who has declared himself in
favor of the nomination of Herbert
Hoover; former Lieutenant Governor
Lewis A. Frothingham, who has an-
nounced that the will vote for Major
General Wood, with Hoover as second
choice; Congressman Alvan T. Fuller,
who has publicly pledged himself to
vote for Wood; Thomas W. Lawson
and Russell A. Wood.

On tho Democratic ticket, the "reg-
ular" slate Is composed of Senator Da-
vid I. Walsh, Richard H. Long, twice
Democratic nominee for governor; Dis-
trict Attornoy Joseph 9. Pellitier, and
Daniel F. Doherty. Former Congress-
man Joseph F. O'Connell, only other
candidate, has made his campaign on
the declaration that he will work for
an plank in the plat-
form to be adopted at San Francisco.
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Collar and Shirt

Strike in Chicago

CHICAGO, April 25. "A "collar-and-shirt- "

strike, aimed at alleged' profi-
teering by haberdashers and laundry-men- ,

to begin May 5th nnd continue
20 days, was announced today by a
committee of Chicagoans. The com-
mittee, of which John W. Champion,
executive secretary of the Chicago Red
Cross chapter, and others aro leaders,
said It was expected to have 10,000
adherents to the soft shirt cause in
a few days, t

If collar and laundry prices do not
como down within tho twenty day per-
iod the strike would be continued, tho
committee announced. Teelgrams

ero sent to presidential candidates
asking them to aid tho movement by
wearing soft shirts.

Tho "strikers" will wear shirts of
khaki, cotton or any other material,
costing not more than ?2.50, with col-tla-

attached, tho laundering to be
dono at home.

Vote of Thanks Taken

For Emperor William

BERLIN, April 25. (By The Associ-
ated Press). A vote of thanks to for-
mer Emperor William as the "last
temporal head of the protostant state
church," was given at the closing sos-slo- n

of the annual general synod. Tho
synod also paid a tribute to the for-
mer monarch and his consort for hav-
ing "in many wayB testified to theirpractical Christian spirit by works of
levo toward their brethren."

Tho synod passed a resolution to
the effect that tho futuro path of the
church lay in the direction of a state
free church embracing all the German
peoples.

League of Nations

Association in Japan

HONOLULU, T. H April 24, A
Lcaguo of Nation's association has
been organized in Tokio to educate
the people of Japan in tho Ideals of
tho league, a Tokio cablegram receiv-
ed here today by NIppu JIJI a Jap-
anese languago newspaper, said. Tho
association Is headed by Baron

1
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EHTERSPHOTEST

Recent Actions of Japanese
Military Torces Cause

Commission to Act.

VLADIVOSTOK, April 20. (By the'
Associated Press). A formal protest
to the allied powers against recent
actions by the Japanese military for-
ces is being prepared by tho inter-al-Hc- d

railway board and will be taken
up at tomorrow's, session of that body.

This morning the board received a
reply to resolutions regarding alleged
violations of the inter-allie- d railway
agreement passed by it on April 17,
the Japanese member, M. Matsudaira,
presenting a statement from General
Oi, commander of the Japanese for-
ces in eastern Siberia. "The inter-
allied railway agreement should be ex-
ecuted in full," tho statement says.
"I declare that the military forces
guarding the railway aro making ade-
quate efforts to protect the railway,
as well as the employes thereon."

The provisional government, ih its
reply to the resolutions, says it rec-
ognizes the allied agreements and
blames Japan for recent difficulties.

The formal protest from the techni-
cal board of the allied railway organi-
zation headed by John F. Stevens, tho
American engineer, citing Instances of
violation of tho American railway
agreement by tho Japanese, was in-
cluded in the minutes of today's ses-
sion. The minutes ask the Japaneso
command to submit Its report of the
incidents complained of by the tech-
nical board and also asks it to take
necessary measures to prevent the
Japanese troops from interfering with
railway traffic and endangering the
lives of the workmen.
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City of Geaymas

I Captured Easily

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 25. The
City of Guaymas, Sonora, on the Gulf
of California, was captured April 12th
without a shot being fired, by five
thousand Sonora state troops com-

manded by General Angel Flores, ac-

cording to Captain N. K. Jacobson, of
the gulf mall steamer Nehalem, from
Corinto to San Francisco, which ar-

rived at Los Angeles harbor today.

!

Price of Fame High j

in French Academy

PARIS, April 26. The expense of
becoming a member of the French aca-
demy, like the prico of everything else
in France, has taKen an upward trend
Every new member honored by elec-
tion to the academy must provide him-
self with a regulation uniform of green
cloth, with yellow facings. Before the
war the outfit represented an expense
of 659 francs, two years ago it rose to
1,200 francs and today Henry Bor-
deaux, who is about to be received into
the academy, will lrave to' pay 2016
francs for his uniform In addition he
must" supply himself with a special
hat, sword and sword belt, which have
also shown a 'large increase in price.

Notwithstanding the expense con-
nected with membership in this august
body, no complaints have been heard
from those recently honored.
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Sir Walter Raleigh wore a white

satin pinked vest.

Science Trustees in I
Defense of Actions

BOSTON, April 26 Dismissal of the
bill in equity brought in the supreme
court by the directors of the Christian
Science church against the trustees of IH
the Christian Science Publishing so- - iH
ciety, seeking the removal of the trus- -

tees, is asked in the answer filed by IH
j counsel for the trustees. In their ans- -

wer, tho trustees nssert that they have
'not mismanaged the affairs of the so- -

They assert that tho directors in iHvarious ways have seriously injured iM
the business of the society, thereby rHdiminishing the revenues which other- - '11wise would have accrued to the church
and have shown "a wilful purpose in
case they cannot govern the affairs of LBthe society, utterly to ruin and destroy
the business of the society."
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1 Coal supplies pigments for more
than 400 colors. IH


